
.farm,

-F-OfLD FARMKBB BE EDUCATED
FOB FABMINGf

The intelligent reader osy exhibit certain

because the question is absurd to him: bt

kuow that evere profession should be edu

iated '. Huti imi man, no matter hpw great his

natural abilities- can successfully prosecute a

business without thoroughly learning iu ru-

diments; without knowing its fcadameou. !
pri simples, then pursuing it with constant re j
eorch and diligent application. let it be .
g. into the country-to any farming com

oius'ity. and asks the taranf of the neigh'xir

hood the Simplest question in agrieultura.
besuistry. vegetable physiology , scientific j

husbandry or animal physioiogy. the chances

are that he will receive erode, inaccurate <* j
vtr> iodefsaite information.

ifa oaaa k4 |ut out bis ** an a-.'or

cy or 'jmnseilor at Uv. witboet Icftl educa

toti or we shook* nor be taie
, insulting him relative to any great ques-

i of law, involvingtitles to property; the
,ute rights of individuals: of titles by suc-

cession. marriage or judgment: of executory

contracts, or anything ia relation to deeds,

wills or testaments. Ifa feliow. itching for

money or notoriety, offers his service* to the

public as a physician, without studying mait-

ia medu:a. we would avoid hint unless we

visited to meet that "lean fellow who beat;

... v - mquerors '?wished to close "life's fitful

. ver" and .tourney to that land "from whose

me DO traveller returns." Such eharat-

\u25a0re we denounce as charlatans, quacks an ;

ti|Ktors. and advise all our friends to avoid

them.
What material difference. i ?{luUtjaattun.

- there between the doll, uneducated agri

cuitariat, and the pseudo, spurious disciple of

Biackslone 1 or the false, counterfeit follower

of Galen 1 We can see none. The ignorant

'ar Jter may be honest, industrious and a good
member of society: but he is laboring in the

lark; is attempting to cultivate the soil with
,ut knowing anything of geological origin, of

organic chemistry, of vegetable physiology,
the agencies of heat, light, electricity, the food
Of pnCbia. auu iiwiij v .*?-?? a

?* ?"*'

agriculture. And yet he expects to thrive,

ncrease his domain and lay up something for \
Le evening of life- Plodding |aiong. without j
knowing the rudiments of his occupation. |
without scientific training, without applying 1
the fundamental principles of progress, be

duds agriculture an "op hill business.
II the farmers of this country were as in-

tuit :geut as they might be: using science as

an aid: understanding the relation of the plant

to its resources of nourishment; what is ue-

ceaaaay to make alt soils fertile: what chemi-
cal properties are essential to crops, with all

iabor sharpened with observation anc expe-
rience, they would become the wealthiest class
of the country ?the lords of the soil the
rue chivalry of oar glorious empire of agri-
culture. But we shall never see all our far-
mers thus intelligent?most of them wiL re-

main fossils ?but those who have a taste Mr

utptored husbandry, scientific cultivation of

he soil, and who never weary of progress.
we say oo xatAU 1 You will reap the fruits
of your intelligence, add to the aggregate of
uatioual prosperity, and leave memories writ
'-u indelibly in the golden bar. est* oI your

homesteads. ? farm and firetide.

MULCHING FRUIT TREES.

Kruit trees and sometimes ornamental ueea
are mulched with barnyard manure; some-

limes with straw, old hay. salt hay. wood
-barings from planing mills, and a-dut
from saw-mills: and in some instances taii-

?ark is employed as a mulch. Under certain
circumstances there is nothing better for a
ijukh than a dressing of mellow earth spread

m ihe ground around the growing tree to the
Icpth of three or four inches, so as to cover

he entire ground as far as the branches ex-

cud in every direction. Ifthe land is pro-
ducing grass around the trees, a dressing of
uellow earth will smother most of the vege-
tation, and thus keep the soil moist and lively
during the entire growing season, especially
.1 tkd nclok Is* 1e4 Oonoe v.ry iwo

weeks. When such mellow earth is spread
on certain kinds of grass, numerous tender

I .ears of grass will spring up through the
mulch: but by the use of a sharp scuffle-hoe a

few minutes around each tree thus mulched,
the grass can be kept down during the entire
-casou with but little labor. Barn.yard ma-

nure, coarse straw and shavings are some-

times objectionable around trees growing in a

iawn: bnt mellow earth alwayß makes a clean
and satisfactory mulch for any kind of tree 6
or bushes. There are instances on record iu
which bearing apple trees were mulched with
nothing but mellow earth spread around the
trees a few inches in depth, and the result
was a bountiful crop of smooth fruit. Rasp-

jcrry bushes frequently suffer extremely for
!ack of a supply of moisture. This is espe-
cially the case when a grassy turf is allowed

to form around the bashes. But ifthe ground
t mulched with any material that will keep

down weeds and grass, ifthe soil be in a fair
state of fertility, tbe bushes seldom fail to

bear a bountiful crop of delicious fruit. When
tbere is but little vegetable matter iu the soil

a dressing of mack, covered with rich barn-
yard manure, will prove about the best mate-

rial that can be employed for mulching plants
of any kind. In the vicinity of the sea-shore
.edge and salt hay are employed with excel-
lent satisfaction, for mulching all kinds of
trees and bushes. A ton of such material,

when spread about two inches deep, wiil ef-
fectually 6tnother all vegetation around the
trees, and save the labor required to boe the
ground over when no mulch is applied. Straw-
berry piauu should be mulched early in the
-eason with clean straw, of a sufficient depth
to keep down weeds and grass. ma-

nure is not the material for strawberry plants

in the former part of the growing season.

When fertilizing matter is required for straw-

berry plants, it should be applied after the
crop of fruit has been picked.

COMFOItT.

Jbe more numerous the comforts viewed
as necessaries by the great body of the ;>eople
and the farther those comforts are removed
from gross sensuality, the higher the mora!
condition Of that people, is a principle in no!
itics without an exception. That warm bouse,
the neat furniture, the comfortable meal, the
decent clothing, the well-wt-ed and flower-
decorated garded, the favorite singing bird
and spaniel, and the small but well-chosen

collection ofbooks, are enjoyments beyond

the means of the idle, and not the choice of
(he Itvrrnhunter.

Herat uct.on belongs to God.

Asrrwso we don't need is dear at a far-

thing
___

YlU:'a

IvTiwavr has been the source of the dead-
liest enmity.

A ??sEKor' institution?the Agricultural
Bureau.

Iyou would look'"spruce" in your age.
don't "pine" in your youth.

THE last place to look for the milk of hu-
man kind;, ess is in the pale of civilization.

Pb.moan's daughter found a rich basket,

but there was a mighty small prophet in it.

Cououbok was once asked which of Wads-
w..rib's works he considered the prettiest,
when 'ne promptly replied? "His daughter
Dora

At a meeting of unmarried printers, not

long grnee, the followingtoast was drunk in
sib ce<-: Woman?Heaven reward her. she is
always in favor of a well-conducted press.

A totriw, of a magnetic character, that
woald be drawn to the bottom of any iron

vessel that was passing, is talked ot. It
wrauld be a very attractive arrangement.

A wan who was hit by a snow-storm from a

nve-rtory roof wishes it had been

"Announced by all the trumpets of the sky '

that the storm *tcoming.

IK a New -Jersey village, a plain stone over
the grave of a young woman has this inscrip-

tion : "Jniii. Atlases, died of thin shoe?, April
17, lsiSt. aged eighteen."

A v i not chop, in boarding house parlance,
means a piece of the bone of a sheep, from
which the tncUon has all been chopped.

"Pmur. why don't you get your ears crop-
ped ? they are entirely too long for a mac."
?'And yoirs," replied Pat. "ought to be
i... cto-\u25a0. d ? tb,.,- rp too abort for a mule."

A editor thus indulges his delinquent sub-
scriber : ' lit don't want money desperately
bad: but our creditors do, and they no doubt
owe you. Ifyou pay ns, we'll pay them, and
they'll par you. - '

"M tioii. your boy cannot pass at half fare(
he is too large." said the conductor of a rail
way train, which had been long detained on
the road by snow. "He may be too large
now." replied the matron, "but he was small
enough when we started."- The conductor
subsided.

A iuja kki farmer's wife, after having her
child baptized in church, waited in the vestry
til! -en-ice was over to have the registrar's
certificate endorsed in the usual manner. The
minuter, not being quite sure of the date, said
in at, interrogative tone :

"This is the twentieth. Ithink ?"

The worthy matron, understanding the
queTy to refer to the number of her family,
very indignantly retorted ;

"I think, sir. you're very impudent, for it's
only the thirteenth.'"

? ??? t. who is a very able Judge of
the Supreme Court of one of the great State*
of this I "iiioß. when he first came to the bar.
was a very blundering speaker. On one oc-
casion. when he was pleading a case of reple-
vin, involvingthe right of property to a lot
of bog*, he addressed the jury&g follows .-

?'Gentlemen of the jury, there were just
twenty-four hogs, gentlemen?exactly twice
a many a.-i there are in that jurybox !"

The effect can be imagined.

iui Cleveland Plain Dealtr relates the fol
lowing : "A lady of this city, in giving di-
rections to a new servant the other evening,
said:?"Now. Biddy, as soon atyon have got

breakfast ready to morrow morning, you must
ring the bell." "Shore an' I'lldo it mum,"
said Biddy.

At an unusually early hour the next morn-
iug |W. WVC A ORALrut tug AT ute Goor nest
?a tug that almost broke tke wire and sent
both husband and wife into an upright posi-
tion in bed. The ringing continued with
frightful energy. Master of the house pulled
on his pants, and without waiting for slippers
or dressing-gown, hurries in surprise to the
door. There stood biddy upon the door step
with a countenance radiant in the conscious-
ness ©fa faithfullydischarged duty, and with
a low courtesy exclaimed: "Breakfast is
ready, stir."

-AM , a colored man, residing some-
where in Bedford street, by good luck, re-

ceived a fine start in the world, and soon ac-
quired a handsome property. When he had
reached middle life a friend asked him one

day why he did not marry, as a man in his
circumstances was abundantly able to support
a wife.

?'Oh, I consider myself too good to marry
a nigger wench," returned Sam, with a feint
to turn up his flat nose.

"Marry a white woman then,'' continued
his friend : "the law allows it, I think."

"I'llbe hanged if I'd have a white woman
that was mean enough to marry a nigger,"
replied Sam, with a loud guffaw.

A. rE* days ago, a young and pretty girl
stepped iuto a shop, where a spruce young
man, who had long been enamored of her,
but dared not speak, stood behind the counter
selling draperies. In order to remain as long
as possible, she cheapened everything. At
last she said :

"J believe you think I am cheating you."
"Oh, no," said the youngster, "to me you

are always fair
"Well,'* whispered the lady, blushing, as

she laid an emphasis on the word?"l ufould
not stay here so long bargaining, if you were
not so dear. 1'

"Ano you have been married, Patrick, three
times, bavn'tyou?"

"Yco, UUk,oil."

?And what do you say of it ? Which wife
did you like best?"

"Well, Becky O'Brine, that I married the
first time'w&s a good woman?too good forme;
so she got kick aud died, and the Lord took
her. Then 1 got married to Bridget Flaune-
gan. She was a bad woman: and she got sick
and died too?and the devil took her. Then,
fool that I was, I got married to Margaret
Haggerty. She was worse, bad?very bad;
so bad that neither the Lord nor the devil
would have her, so I have to keep her my- i
self." j

T-viSTierK** BisxiKtaif:

A Beautiful Set of Teeth lor

TEN POTiTiAB-g ?

|>R. H. VIRGIN PORTER,
(LATE or **wTOR* CUT,)

D ENTIST,
Übu trie pu!>lic generally, that be Sa/Toretod per-

j asaoently in ELOOPY Rl'X, where he may be

foacd at a!l time, prepare! to invert frvot one
j uxrtfc to a fail ret of hi, BEACTIFCL ARTIFI-
CIAL TEETH on sew and improved almaspher-
ie prineiplce.

The TRIUMPH OF MRCHASICAE VMM-
TiSTR T RUBBER for the baaU of artificial j
teeth.

Tai* discovery wbuib hae mot with tach oni-
vereri approval throughout thU and other
triea, ha.- seemingly placed A RTIFJCIAL

' TEETH at the duposa! of all who require them.
DR. PORTER 1? now in-erting the moat BEAU-
TIFUL and DURA RLE at jrrieet ranging from

Ten to Eighteen I>ollrw
per tat. Temporary ret* inserted if desired. Aii
operation warranted.

K3P Tenth extracted without pain by the ore of
SI TROW OXIDE or LAUGHISO OAS.

Thia i* no humbug, Uti- a po*Uive-iaot. tiaa
admir.istered fresh every day. A the 'iae ad-
ministered by I)r. Forter ir prepared in accord
aace with the pnrilying method of Dr. Strong, of
Sew Haven, Ct,and Prof. Silurian .late Professor
of Chemistry in Tale College ) he has no bisita-
tioa inasserting that it is alien ied with no dan-
ger whatever. Per,one desiring the service, of a

Dentist would promote their own interest by call-
ing upon Dr. Porter, aa he it determined to spare

effort to please the most faslidiewc. I>r. Por-
ter's mode of operating wili at ail timer be of the
mildest character, avoiding the infliction of the
?lightest unnecessary pain, and carefully adapted
to the age, constitution, health and Berroo* con-
dition of the patient.

lift. Special attention it invited to l>r. i'ortei -
fcieutifir inethed jfpreserving decayed and ach-

ing teeth. Teeth blackened and diseased, cleans-
ed toappear beautiful and white.

H. VIKGII. PORTER,
Dentist.

bloody Run, i'eor/a. March 2S. 1 507.-ly.

Attention Drafted Men!

Congress Las just passed ait Act refwttdiug

J-viOO to those drafted men who paid

to ui UJ; lalion and afterwards were drafted

and who put in substitute*, or who entered

the service. We will promptly attend to the

COLLECTION OF CLAIMS of persona

entitled to have their money refunded, and

will give our special attention to the suojeci.

HOIK OWE! COli: ALL!

J. W. LINGEXFKLTER.
M. A. POIWTS. Au roeyß.

March l;sm.

628. HOOP SKIRTS - 628.
NEW SPRING STYLES, "Oca Own MAM,"
embracing every New anil I>eir*M*fire, style
aii-J Shape <.f Plain an'i Trail Hoof Sum,?2, 3
14, 2J. 2 S-L. 3, 3 1-4, 3 1-2, 3 2-4 and ! YD; ,

round, every length AND eire Wai-t: in evert RE;

jieet Fi!i*T QrvLnr, and especially adapted t<-
meetrlie want? ifPtßSr Ct ts.i and m ? n-
SB'E Trade.

"Our own make," of Hoop Skirts, are lighter,
more elastic, more durable, and CULI IUI.AESE,
than auv tiifr make of eitber Single or Double
i-'j,, '.Uf. ;Wtl l lit tUe AfUCJli.,u M,.hn. TVr, " e

W ARR.VXTSO in every respect, and wherever i-
trodu'-RL give univerexl raiieJacti-.U. Ihey -ire

now Iticg extensively Sold by Retabrr-. and
ery Lady should try them.

Ask for "Hopkin s Own Make, and - mat

each Skirt is STAUIID "W. T. HOPKIN S MA.i-
--l FACTCRER, BIS ARCH SHreat, PIUL'A."
No other - are Gtr.uinc. A Catalogue - .R.laiting
Sty'S, 'ir.E and Retail Price*, sen: to ai. al-
DRF -?. \ Vniforut and Liberal Discount allowed
to Dealer*. Order," by mail or otherwise, prompt-
-1 v and carefully filled. ? Wholesale and Retail at

Manufactory and Sales-roomf,
No. 62b ARCH Street, PHILAD'A.

Ski: ta ma le to order, altered and repaired.
TERMS, NET CASH. ONE PRICE ONLY.

Win. T. HOPKINS.
March 15, I?Mv.LBTo
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EVXECUTOR & NOTICE.
A Betate of Joeepk MUM*,Imtt . imam tp.

decerned.
Notice is hereby given that letter.- terlamentarj

have been granted to the undersigned, by the
Register of Bedford county, on said estate. A!'
persons indebted to -aid e l ft! e will make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against
the same are requested to pre-ent them forthwith
for settlement.

WILLIAM BKRKHIMER, Executor
March 15:6t with the Will annexed.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Eetatc of Ciritjian Hoffman, defected.

Letters of Administration upon the estate of
Christian Hoffman, late of-Middle Wood berry tp .
Bedford county, Pa., deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, by the Register of IJed-
fori couDty. All persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate arc hereby not'Csd to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
again-! the estate are requested to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

CHRISTIAN HOFFMAN,
JOHN L. HOFFMAN.

Marchls:6t "Administrators

CJAVE Vol'K CLOT If Etc ?By buying at

0 HARTLEY A METZGERS the best COG
| WHEEL CLOTHES WRINGER iu tbe World.

You may use one four weeks, and if not satisfied
return it and get your money back.

Men buy all kinds of labor eaTing machines.?
Why should not wash days be made easier? Try
them! Try them! *

marl j

AGENTS WANTED.-?-s3oe per la'-iith and
expenses paid, Maie or Female Agen;-. to

introduce a New and Useful Invention f abso-
lute utility in every household. Agents prefcr-

! ring to work on commission can earn from S2O to
SSO j.cr dav. For full particulars enclose stamp,
and address W. G. WILSON A CO.,

Aprils:3m 630 Arrb St.. Phila.

DOR SALE.
1 A FANCY K'fOHE at wholesale ..i retail,

and store room to lease to purchaser. The Mil-
| linerv business and Mantua-Making to be contin-
ued. V. 11. TATE,

April 12:3t Bedford. Pa.

IFARMERS who want to purchase'be GREAT
1 GUM ROLLER GRAIN DRILLS f?r next

seed time, should send ir their orders to HART-
LEY A METZGER at onee, so that they may
secure them. ,Vo pan vaxted till next September.

March 15.

JADIEB CALL!?Make a/arii'ssal/r little
J call at HARTLEY A METZGEK S, where

you will find a very select as.'criment of choice
FLOWER SEEDS. Also, fresh aud reliable
Gardes Seeds of ail kinds. marl 5

THE INftUIREB

JOB mint OFFICE,
Bedford. Pa.

JFe are prepared U. eaecute et Aort antine and Fa

UttwoC aj,prvrd style

| POSTERS OF A"jy SIZE,

CIRCULARS, ;

BUSISESs CARDS,

WELDING AS& VISIZISO CARLS,

BALL TIJKETS,

PROGRAMMES.
CON'#RT TICKETS,

OBJER BOOKS,

SEGA P. LABELS
RECEIPTS,

LEGAL BLAZE ,

PHOTOGRAPHER'S CARPS,

BILL HEATS,
LETTER JKADB,

PAMPHLETS,

PAPER BOOKs,

ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC.

Our facilities for long nilkind* of Job Printing
art equalled by ver; few establishment* in th*

country. Order* by wail promptly filled. AJ!

letter* rhonld be eddmraed to
iivanouKow a bin.

OOI) NEWS FOI THE FARMERS !

THE foUowing kit** ef

Threshing MachineH,
CONSTANTLY Of HAND AT THE MA-

CHIN# SHOP OF

P H SHIRES BEDFORD PA
TU Celebrated RAILWAY, or TREAD-POW-

ER Threshing Macbito* with all the latest and
bei improvements.

ONE AND TWO-HORSE POWERS.
The Two-horse MaT'.ne with two horses and

four hands will thresh from 100 to 12A bushels of
wheat or rve, and twiw u much oats per day.

<LVB-HOIBEMACHIN'ES
with three hands, wil-thresh from 58 to 75 hush

per day.

Twoan-ifour-horaeJUMHLISG SHAFT Ma-
chines. also, four-h-m STRAP MACHINES,
STRAW -tHAKEßStftbemc- approved kind at-

tach' d toail Maehinn.
ALL MAt'HIJES WAnRAN TED.

REPAIRING of al kind' of Machines done on
the 'hfirtest notice.

M*_HORSK£, METAL, GRAIN and
LUMBER taken inpa? men t,

Sqp_F*mer*' wantUg Machines, willdo well to
give me a \u25a0 aIL

PETER H. SHIRES,
Proprietor and Manafac'r.

ALSO, FCR SALE, TIIE
BttKEIC MOMER AM) REAPER:

The m t perfect Michine in the world. Single
Mover* or C-oinbined itachinef Warranted to give
*ati?fa--ti aor no salt Farmers' in want of the
BEST MACHINElthe kind now made, would
do well to call and i.akc arrangements to give
their order? for Machine? intime tor mowing.

OETgfi H.SHI RES

1807. Jr " B*F " 18(57.
babgaixs:

J. B FARaBHAR
Is pleased to state to his

friend- ao-J f-irtner customers, that he has

RF> MED BUSINESS IN BEDFORD,

At th. weii known P. A. HELD stand, opposite
the Bedford Hotel, where he is prepared to t-ell

everything in hie line

CHCAPER lhan Ute CHEAPEST.
He ha* a full line of

llttt 'Ki 'DS. READY -MADE CLOTHING

BOOT- AND SHOES,

Which hare been

Purchased at very low Prices
anu will be Sold at a very email advance.

CALL AND EXAMINE OH* STOCK
Jan IN, INS".

J EBANGS VALLEY COLLEGE.

FOR BOTH~SEXES.
Tbi- in-tifntionis 1" 3ted at AXNVILLK,Leb-

anon C"., I'a., a beautiful rural village, on the
Lebanon Valley Rail Road, 21 uule*'ea*i of Har-
ris; org. .

The school i? one of high grade, and afford* in-
fraction in
Bomut ivand Higher Kngil-h.

Pun ami Mixed Mathematics,
The Natural and Mental Scieu is.

Philosophy and Polite Literature,
The Greek, Latin, German and French

Languages,
Vocal and lu-trumental Music,

Penmanship. Drawing and Painting,
Ic. Ac. Ac,

l'fac rootus are entirely furnished and the build-
ing is heated by furnai-ea. The teachers are all
sk:!!la< nud aecompJ .-bed.
NEXT SESSION COMMENCES JAN.7, I-7.

IBvac IS BOPXI-ATE ASU no EXTRAS.

Fur catalogue and further particular?, address
Rev. T.R. VICKROV. A. M., Prin

Annvilie, Lebanon co., Pa.
Dec. IlMtlrr

HORSE DEAEERS
AND CATTLE TENDERS

TAKE NOTICE

DK. LATOIK'S
HOASE AND CATTLE POWDERS.

GOOD FOR

CATTLE, HORSES, HOGS A SHEEP.
rhc tiirmcr*' True Friend anil Aid.

.K sale and Certain cure for lltart'. Oi'it ny.tr,
Fellow B'otrr, C'jayii, Imjimnat'/ryDi'ta". Lo",
"f Api't'ite. Lfn- Spirit' and Fomidet.

The be-t condition Powder and one that will
keep off disease of all kinds.

A f-iir tii.il is only asked. The result willmake
i! a favorite with all who administer it.

Gor i<ert Horsemen and Cattle Traders reeom-
, need it.

Prepared and sold at wholesale and retail, by

C. C. SHRIVER A CO..
Wholesale Druggist,. Cumberland, Md.

And by Druggist, and Dealer, in Patent Medi
cine, everywhere.

Price 25 cts. or five Papers for" sl.
*p6:tf.

BARGAINS: IYAKGAINS
BARGAINS! 1)

AT THE

BEDFORD (LOTHIAG ENPORItI.
I nu now closing out my WINTER STOCK.of

BEA¥-nAJ>E (LOTHIAG
at price, way below former rates.

All Wool Coata.. . #IO.OO to 15.00
*' " Pants 0.00 to B.SO
?' " Vests 3.50 to 1.50
" " PnnG & Vesta as low as $lO.
A tew Orer-eoats still on band and will be sold

at a very small advance for cash. The superior
manufacture of these goods willrecommend them.

1 hue also a fine assortment of CASSIMERS
bieh must be closed out before moving to new

-tore room. All Wool from 80 eta to $2.50 for
best, ilsoa No. 1 lot of Hats at cost. Ali these
goods must positively be sold t>y the first of April.
So that persons wanting Bargains should come at
once.

NO. 2 ANDERSON'S ROW.
R. W. BERKSTRESSKR.

Bedford, Jan. 12, 18C7.

Wedding Cards, Business Cards, Bi
Heads, Circulars, andall kinds of Mercantile
Blanks, neatly and expeditiously executed at
the INQUIRER Job Office.

ASI'LENDLD ARTICLE of Blank Deeds, onthe best parchment paper, for sale at thaInquirer office.
Nov 2, 1866

Lire ltturanr- <ompy,

CAPITAL & ASSETS. JAN. I. 1867.
52,455,355 SO.

Mutual lataraM* OoiWaed will*tfce Se-
rarity of a Capital.

The G iiard LiftTntanw Company wat char- ;
tered in and it therefore one of the oldert,
a* veil a*ao<-<t nbiUMitl eompnniae in the Lni- j
ted States. It *Sects iotomcce for the whoie of
Life; upon the non forfeitable or ten year pine, or
for any term of yeare. It nl#o itraet Endowment
Poiiewr.

Preminnx may be paid Yearly, Semi-nnnnauj

or Quarterly.

All th' hatred for tcholr of fy*. (including
tbo* on the tea year plan,) participate

in the profit* ofme eompantt.

Thoee insuring in the Gitard may always reat

armred that their baft intereeW will be protected.
AU whole of Life Poiicte* of teveral year* rtaod-
ing. are purchasable by the company, or may be
c.tamated into a policy tor a mealier amount,

without any thing more to joy?therefore the in-

cored need !;\u25a0 * fear a io * in cat they are not able,
after several yeare payment*, to keep np their
policies.

/?on*t. or addition* to ptlidmr> mod* cctry

nttgtart, tcitkoul amy iatrtew itkcprcmiam.
/(, proJiO > * eisolefe. ItlpramhMM*Kofsretc.

It,p. iciir.yf liberal. Jl hoe paid Many lone*,

oi.d lot merer coatetUd a claim.
For book* and circulars, free of charge, send to

the Home oCee. >*o. 406 CHESTNUT St* Phil a.

Or to any of it*agents.
THOMAS RIDGWAY, Pre*.
JOHN F. JAMES, Actaary.

ORKIN ROGERS, Genera) Agent.
SJ3 Walnut Street, (up rtaira.;

J. T. KEAGY, Agent,
marlo.lvr Bedford. Pa.

j/ARM AND FIRESIDE-

A Journal of Agriculture, Horticulture,
Literature and Art,

Published eiery Saturday, in quarto form, eight
page*. iiifine paper end new type. It U Blu*tra-
ted with engraringaof
LIVE STOCK,

FRUIT ANilORNAMENTAL TREES,
FARM BUILDINGS,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, Ac.
\ corp* 4 practical and well-known wrrter*

contribute regularly to its column'.
A MTKBABT DEPARTMENT

Of Choice Tales, Poetry, Biography and general
Miscellany, make; the Farm and /t'rwiVc a wei-
es me riaitor pi every home in the United State?.

No expense is spared to make a journal worthy
the patronage of an intelligent pmUk. It will
advocate the boat interests of a Rural Life.

/it Market licpurtt art fallamd FttliaM*.
TERMS?S; a year, : nvaribiy in advance.

Sold at all News and Pvr'odicai Offices. Speci-
men t-opv aent to any address on receipt of 5 cents.

B. S. FOSS, Publisher,
mart 5:3 m No. 462 Prune street, Fhil'a.

VO MORE BALD HEADS*
NO MORE GRAY LOCKS

Dr. LEO>S'

ELECTRIC HAIR REXEWER,
I*pronounced by all who hare used it the veTy
best preparation for the hair. It i* a potitire cure
for Baldness, eradicate* Dandruff and Humor*.
Mope the IIairfrom falling out, and speedily res-
t \u25a0 s Gray T, k* to their rigina! hue and luxn-

lt operate* on the secretion* and filii the g lands
with sew iife and coloring matter. Thin, dead,
faded or gray hair will always be brought back
bj a ;ewapp.icatioaf, to its youthful abundance,
vitality ami rotor.

It makes the hair soft, glossy, fragrant, pleas-
ant to tb. !#,ueh and easy to arrange. Dry, wiry
and intaaetable locks become moist. pliant and
disposed to remain ia any desired position. As a
Hair Drr-eing it ha* no equal. The sale* are
enormous and it is a universal favorite with old
and J t ng of bath wxes.

Sold by Druggists throughout the United State*.
Address all r-lers to .

ZLBGLEK A SMITH. Bout PR-JPRIJO >RS.
\u25a0 ut. to, 1 -tyr. IZ7 Noral third St., Fh.ia.

U J*. CAMPBELL A Co.
n* \rF.t<rrini < owßTnma,

and wholesale dealers is

FOREIKS Firm. SITS. At'., AC

So. 563 Race irtreet,
PnLiStKßfsii.

A tso manufacturers of all kinds of

&a? Molasses Candy & Cocoanut Work
October 26, tyr

GEO. KEIMUND, Merchant Tailor. Bedford,
Pa., keep? '.r.stantly on band READT-MAI'K
CLOTHING, such as eoata, pacts, vests. h<-? also
a genera! as- rtment of CLOTHS. CASSIM ER £?.
and GENTS FURNISHING GOOD? -A ali
kinds: a!so, CALICOS, MUSLINS, Ac., all of
which will be SOLD LOW FOR CASH. My
room is a few doors west of Fyan', store, and op-
posite Rash's marble yard. I invite ALL to
give me a call. I hare just received a stock of
new goods. junel.

| 'jURBORROW At LCTZ.

ATTORNE Y S-AT-LA W
?ASD?-

REAL ESTATE AOEATM,
BEDFORD, PENN'A.

Th u. desire to sell or buy land or lal.de
willAnd this agency an excellent medium through
which to accomplish their object. All lands of-
fere l ; r sale are duly registered, likewise the ap-
plications to buy. and those who desire to sell and
th j.-e who desire to purchase are brought together
with comparatively littledelay, trouble or eipens

Persons desiring to use this agency can apply
to - personally or by letter. July 13.

gILVKra WASH POWDER.

SAVES TIME, LABOR, MONEY.

MAKES WASHING A PASTIME

AND MONDAY A FESTIVAL

SOLD EVERYWHERE. TRY IT.
ZEIGLER A SMITH,

Chemists and Wholesale Druggists,
137 North Third street, Philadelphia. J

Nov. 16, 1565.-lyr.

rjAHK MASON A HAMLIN

OJA RIHSrEIT QZRsO-AHSrS
Forty different styles, adapted to sacred and

secular music, for s*o to S6OO each. Fiffty-one
Gold and Silrer Medals, or other first premiums
awarded them. Illustrated Catalogue free. Ad-
dress, MASON A HAMLIN,Boston, or MASON
BROTHERS, New York.

March 9: lyr.

JIIEXKT HIITOA
. WITH

SH I MWAY,CHAN I)LER <Jc Co.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS &c SHOES,
No. 221 Market street, and 210 Church street,

PHILADELPHIA.
/HP" PLEASE GIVE HIM A CALL. -93,
Feb. 15. T,in.

OYEBI 0 YES!?The undersigned has taken
out auction license, and tenders his services

toall who have sales or auctions to cry. Give
him a call. Post Office address, Spring Meadows,
Bedford county, Penn'a.

HENRY B. MOCK.
Apriliirtm"1

t>3&"Wedding Cards, Business Cards, Bill
Heads, Circulars, and all kind of Mercantile
Blanks, neatly and expeditiously executed at

he INQUIRER Job Office.

ASPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF JCDG-
MENT and Promissory Notes, cither with,or

without waiver of exemption, for sale at this
°® c® nov 2-fifl

BLANK DEEDS FOR SALE CHEAP at the
INQUIRER OFFICE

Nov 2. 1868

BLANK DEEDS FOR SALE CHEAP ~*T the
INQUIRER QiflCE.

Nov. 2, 1W.

mjy IT: TRY IT! IT

Price SO cctlt, or S Bottle# for K.

DR. L,ATOI"R*S
WHITE OIL

It acknowledged to be Use very bt LUimentfor
Shoulder Sails, Spraiua, Bruise*, Swelled Jotuv

StiffsMt *ud Rheumatism.
It is the only application that toowto be appl*!

to kick# and est*. Every Boatman, Farmer, or

Horwman should bare a bottle to b stable. ready

Fot tale at wholesale and retail, by
C. C SHRIVES A CO,

Wholesale Drwggicta, Cumberland, Md.
Arid by Druggurtr aai all Dealer* in EeßaHt
Medic IBM everywhere. apSrtf.

HOTEL.

BEUFOItIX. Pa..

ISAAC F. GROVE, Proprietor,
T.IE -übscriber would recpectfußy announce

to km friend- in Bedford Ccmnry, and the pabbe
generally that he ha* Seated for a term of year*,

thi- large and Hannhet brick hotel, at tire cower
of Pitt ard Ja; iao na Street*, Bedford Pa., known

u the WA-UINSTOS HOTEL, and formerly
kept br Wm. Dibert.

This Hoa<e it being thoroughly re-Stte i and re-

furnished, and i-as# owned for the reception wf

guest*. Visitors to the BEDFORD SPR-XGS,
and perrons attending Court, willfind this H mte

a pleasant and quiet temporary home, Every at-

tention will be paid to the accommodation an t

comfort of gne*t.
The TABLE will at all timer be ewpplied with

tht best the market* afford. Charge* willbe mod-
erate. . _

Extensive Su'ding is attached to this Hotel,
and a careful and competent Hostler willbe in at-

tendee ce.
Special attention willbe paid to the accommo-

dation of the farming community.
Coaches leave tni* House Daily, iSunday* ex-

cepted; at 6i o'clock, A. M.and 2 o'clock P. M, to
c nncr' with tht trains going East, fr-m M erst

Dallas Station and Bloody Bun. A coach willalso
leave tri-weekly, (Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day) f-.r Somerset. The traveling public willfind
it decidedly to their advantage to etop with him.

ISAAC F. GROVE.
Bedford, April 7, lbfia

Ty*I."SIC STORE.

flINK 11> IVNTKIMEATS.

B. M. CHf I.\ 1. has .pened his Music
Store, in Brown's new Hardware building,
where he keep- -on ?tartly on hand STEIN WAY
4 BOSS' an-i I VEXA. BACON'S, and other
PIANOS. MA.-ON A HAMLIN'S CABINET
ORGAN- and CARHART, NEEDHAM 4
CO.S' MRLODEONS; Guitars. Violins, Fife.
Flutes: Guitar and Violin Strings.

MI'SIC BOOKS?Golden Chain, Golden Sbow-
eT, Golden Css"T, Golden Trio, 4e. 4c.

SHEET MUSIC.? He is constantly receiving
from Philadelphia aii the latest nsueiv, which per-
sons at a distance wishing, can order, and hare
sent them by mail at publisher's prices.

JSO- Piano, and Organs Warranted for FIVE
years.

Those m-hmg to buy any of the abure articles
are invited to call and examine mine before pur-
chasing elsewhere. My prices are the same a# in
New Voric and Philadelphia.

Circulars of Instrument: sent promptly upon
application, with any additional information de-
sired.

B. M. GREENE,
iiiilstreet. Hunting lon, I'm,

iu Brown's Hardware building,
nr. Ir. C. S. HICKOK. Bedford, Pa.

UecXilv

RJTRIUMPH IN DENTISTRY.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

By the use of Nitrous Oxide Gas, and is attended
wi'b no danger whatever.

TEMPORARY SETS
inserted if ' ailed for. Special attention will be
made to diseased gums and a cure warranted r
no charge made.

T a E I H FILLED
to last for lite, and all work in the dtutai line
done to the enG? oliAstww of B or rl> wwy
refunded. Price" shall correspond with the
times.

I have located permanently in Bedtoru, and
shall visit Seheil.-burgh the Ist Monday of each
month, remaining one wetk: Bloody Ren the 3d
Monday, remaining one week : the balance of my
:ime I cat: **e found at my off: ce Z doors South of
the Court House, Bedford, Pa.

WM. W. VAN ORMER,
Nov. 23, 1 Dentist.

Q.K I> N Ei\ 8 roe MOtHMK?
Mothers, ar- y. j oppres-ej with anxiety for

your little ones? Art your slumbers and hearts
broken by their eric-? Do you awake in the morn-
ing unrefresbt : nd apprehensive? If so, pro-
cure at once a boric of Dr. I-eons' Infant Remedy
and y-r.u w:i' h eno more weary hours of watch-
ing and aovietv.

DR. Li -V- ISPANT REMEDY
has stood the test of years. Thousands of nurses
and u than hear witness that it never fa, sto give
rciief if used m season. It is a mil-i. yet sure
and speedy cure for Colic, Cramps ani Windy
Pains, acj i- invj tuable for all complaints inci-
dent to Teething.

Sold by Druggists throughout the United -rates.
Address all orders to

ZEIGLFR 4 SMITH,
SOLE PROPBIETOHS,

Nov. 16,'.. .ly 137 North 3d st., Phil a.

tA TD.NS PLASTER FOR SALE
OU AT -< RYSTAL STEAM .MILLS,"
Bedford, Pa., at lowest market rate,. "The Crys-
tal Steam Mills"leiug now in full operation, we
are prepared to do all kinds"f "Grist work," and
to furnish aii kinds of good Flour and feed, at

short notice. Rye, Corn, Buckwheat, 4e., ground
OL wclue-da} - and Saturdays.

fPrists delivered in town, with dispatch. 11 ar.
ing spared a,, expense in the erection of these
Mills, we are determined to rry to please, and so-
licit a -HARK of public patronage.

JOHNG. 4 WM. HARTLEY.
N. B. The highest market price paid for grain

of all kinds. Feb 5, sm.

MORRISON HOUSE,
Hr.NTINOPON, FA.

I hate pure l and entirely renovated the
large none and brick building oppoeitc the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Depot, and have now opened it
for the accommodation of the travelling public.
The Carpets, Furniture, Beds and Bedding are ail
entirely new and first class, and I am safe in say-
ing that I can offer accommodations not excelled
in Central Pennsylvania.

I refer to try patron* who have formerly kr. .wn
me while in charge of the Broad Top City Hotel
and Jackson House.

may2o.tf JOSEPH MORRISON.

SHOVELS AND FORK-, DOOR MATS.
Garden T< Is. White V ash Brushes. Scrub

Brnthe.-, Car; ei Tacks; all kinds of Paint, Var-
nish, Turpentine, Oil, 4c. 4c. at

HARTLEY 4 METZGERTS

MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE.
Fresh stock f goods just arriving. marl 5

4 LLKINDS OF BLANKS, Common Admin
VI istrat"r's and Executor's. Deeds, Mortgages
Judgment Notes, Promissory Notes, withand with-
out waiver of exemption. Summons. Sob; oenns.
and Executions, for sale at the Inquirer office.

Nov 2.1866

!A! SPLENDID ASSORTMENT* OF JUDG-
MENT and Promissory Notes, either with or

without waiver of exemption, for sale at this
now 2-66

4 SPLENDID ARTICLE of Blan* Deeds
AVUN the best parchment paper, for sale at the

J Inquirer office.
| NOT 28, 166

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF JUDG-MENTand Promissory Notes, either with or
without Waiver of exemption, for sale at this

j Office nov 2-66

| ) J. WILLIAMS& SONS,

j .Vo. IS -Vorf/t Sixth Street. PkUuddpkia,
HAStracrt units or

W±st>r 'Ji Ji'JLSt j)2
AND

SHADES.
. Blinds repaiied. Shades Lettered; Trimmings

and Iutures; Plain Shades of aZ Kinds, Picture
I Tassels; Cords: Bell Pulls, etc. apU9:2mo

J> HITItsH PfcKIODICALH

London Quarterly Review Oomwerva'ive.
Edinburgh Review Whig, )

Westmimter Review B*dkai'.
ITortk Britiiii Review (Free-C'hwrek .

AND
Biack wood's Edinburgh Magazine Tory

Thee* foreign periodicals are teg*:*- , repub-

lished by or is the fame slyie heretofore
Tb .-e win know them and who have kg sui,
scribed to them, seed no reminder; those h-u_

the civil war of the last few yeart has deprived o!
their-me* welcome repptj of the beet period lead

iiterataeet wil! be glad to have them ag*->. 'within
their reach: and tb .se who may never have as;-!

them, willaeswredly be well pleased to receive nr.-
! credited ref -TU of th* pcogrc." wf European
l science sad literature.

TKBM3 FOR mr.
per arsinwra

I For any one of the Reviews... s<.'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
;Forae> wo of the Rcrfew- 7jK "

For at three cf the Review, IS * *

Feral' far of the Knim... i.._ Il.k® ?

i For Biaciwowd*# Magaatse - t-#o -

\u25a0 For Riso iwood and any one lb---lev.
For Blackw>oi an i two r the Review \u25a0 l.9 ?*

' For Blackwood mid three of the Reviews I3.hf> "

1 For Blackwoed and the foev Reviews 1 J.CO -

CLUBS
j A iwr-oowt of fw-'y pec cent. willbe allowed t<

f elut- of four or more per*oc*. Tha-. four conic;
jef Blackwood, or of one Review, willbe eu ; t<
one address £ r 812.58. w-mr copier of the four

: Rcriewt an 1 Blade wood, for fit-4 ,Off, and m ???\u25a0.

POSTAGE.

V tin teat by mail, the Fodiega to any cue ,j

| the United States wiil be bat TWENTY-FOUR
? CENTS a yew for Bia.-kwood, and bet EltlHT
j CEXTH a year tor each of the Review-.

> PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS'
New euhst rifeers toany two of the above period

eaD for ISfiZ will be entitled to receive, grati". any
, one of the "h-nr fferweis" tor i-bff. New sub
' briber* to ail fire cf the Periodical* tor 1*67. wil
| receive, gratis, Blackwood, any two of the "f
: fccrivirs" for ISSA.

[ These premiums will le allowed on all !.-?

' subtcription* received before April 1, ISA7.
3ob*crfber- may also obtain back wwmbtrs it

j the followingreduced rates, dx:
The -Vortl Uri'"'\ from Jacuarr, J-iJ. u. Dt

; cember, 1 ?A inclassve. the £diahery and the IV7
ru .'aster from April, IHJ4, to Decem'ser. ISfS is
eiusive, and the Lo*'/o% fytarUrl, for the yt ?

; lss and I'M, at the rate of fl.fiff a year i i
i each ce any Review: also Blscl -wf for IBGB. foi
|

Neither premium, to Subscribe--, R-r Ji
| count to Clubs, nor rednoed prices for back uuai

; bets, ran be allowed, anles* the money i> iwlllsi
, direct to the Publish err.

No premiums caa be given to Club*.
711K LEONARD ECriTT PUBLISH

No. 38 Walker ctreet, Sow i rW
1.. S. Pub. Co., also publish the

FARMER'S GCIDE
! by Henry Stephens, of Edinburgh, and she w J

P. Norton, of Yale College. 2 vou.EojaiOc .
i 180fi pages, and numexou* Engrat iug-.

Price $7 for the Two volume#?by Mai', j
paid, 98. dto.fi'.

i. p. srsßOETiovr..? JOBS mi.

liY&lßSaui&'W & rsi,
BEDFORD, FJ.,

U.S. ARMY CLAIM AEJTC V
FOB TZG COLLECTION OF

BOTTNTY. BACX PAY, PENSIONS.
and other Claims acaia=t the Goternmrnt.

BOCNTT AND EACK PAY.
Xt enabie tfcoae who may have claims upon rite

United States for m ney: due deceased ofiwr,and
soldiers on account at military ten-tees rendered,
?hits inthe regular or volunteer service. we pub-

lish the foi.,wmg .rder of payment:
FIRST. ? If the deceased was 3/arritd, ptymeat

will bs made: Ist, to the widow: 2d. if n . a ' ??

to his ehSd or children f'tf mirt r-. t * T sac :.r
SECOND. ? If be died intrrM: Ist. to the

father: 2d, if the father if dead, to the an tic:, -i,
if both parents are dead, to the brothers and
ters. eolleetvvefy: lastly, to the beirs general \u25a0
be distributed in accordance with the iawe of tie
State in which the deceasd had his done . c

In the eoicbcr entitled to B ctr may he added
the fro rata Bounty due soldiers discharged for
wovo-1* raceived in actual battle.

PENSIONS.
Under the Act of Congress, apyi. ei duly ltth,

1562. pensions are granted r . :b' following dames
of persons:

Ift. invalids disabled state March 4sb, lSsi.ui
the military and naval service "f the United States
in the line yf dv.ty.

2d. Widows n( JS,' c.-.. t:.!diers. or seamen, dy-
ing of wound* .'received or of disease oontra. :ei i
the milit&jnror La*, to servi t as above.

\u25a0i- Children tit. -. sixteen yean .f age, .. - ..

dereasri person.-, iftheir be no widow surviving,
or from the virae of trie widow's - '--ed zuarr. ce

iih. Mother* hare to husband litviz of
efioers, - Mitrs, or seamen. deceased as afore.-, 1 : .
provided the latter have left, neither wi i-tr n r
chiidreu.ut. iorsixteen years of age; as I provide \u25a0also, thai t'te mother ws- dependent, whollyor it
part, up r, the de-eased for support.

ith. untier sixteen years <-; a_- ..if c. b
tit c as. depcuAtlU r the latter, wl."
or in part, for support; provided '.hero arc no rigii -
ful ti : nil it" either of the last pre -i f r
els--.
c ? election given to CLAIMS FUR L"r-

OF HORSES.
Applications by mail attend- 1 to a.- if

nude i PC n ep~No charge made until the
Claim is
charge. ' April;.!-- ::

r-OR SALE.
i M eta \u25a0 pleasure in offering to the public tne

followin ?? tr.iola of excellent U.. - ode at very
reasons > prices. Persons wi.-Li:'g to buy will
do wei to v .jisult os before pen - : --tig, and tb -t
having lands to set! will find it ; . -heir advan-
tage to av .11 themselves of our rea- liable tern.

No. 1. N rth-west fractious! fourth of the
North- we-1 ne-fourth of weti v 6. iu townsr,
SI!. S rib of range 4, Cedar only, lowa
."it >7 '<

M-r-t, Prnirie land. I'r c $::D*.
No. 2. N. E. one-fourth -. in township 5 ,

range to. in MOB* ns county. lew*. 166 acres
Pi airie ,at i Price s9i.>o.

N?X. E one-founh \u25a0 f tin- X. W. onc-
tonrtfc \u25a0 n 22. in township SB, North of range
22, ir Ptnc county. Minnesota.* 46 seres timber
land. Pr: '. >206.

No. I. A good farm, situate in Pleasant Yalley ,

Bedford township, fhe miles from Bedford, n w
in the cciipsney of William H. Nycum, contain-
ing lev a, res, m-rc or !cs--, about sixty acre,
cleared and under excellent feoec. 15 acres of
betroni mead w. and the balance well timbered,
with a splendid doable dwelling house, bam and
other ut buildings. A well . excellent water
near tbe d-or: a!.- . a gos-I you'i s orchard. T -
is an excellent opportunity top- tire a good farm
near Bedford, convenient to churches and good
schools. F rice 80P per acre.

DrKltOßVviir 4 Ll fz,
Rent Estate Agents*.

Feb. I. 1567. Bedford, Pa.

HARTLEY a MKTZGLI; ecpconstantly
hand a large stock ofgen HARD'FAKE.

They have just, recciv 1 l'r>ZRX REST \ND
CHEAPEST FRUIT >AP.< ever offered to the
public. Tb,-r keep a!! ; inda of Farm Mat Muuery,
including Mow : r.r.d Reaper-. Cider Mi!:-. F i
der Cutters and lVillonghby** Gum Spring and
Rd'er G-Dr Drills?the best in theworid.

Bedford, July 13.

\ LI. KINDS OF CLANKS, C< atnton Admin-
A istrator's and Executor's. Deeds, Mort.-sc .
Judgment Notes. Promise-r< Note*, with and
without waiver of exempt! r. Summons. Sul; -

nas and Execution*, for -a' at the Inquirer office.
Nov 2, 1 ''r<-

BLANKDEEDS POR SALK CHEAP t t..-
INQUIRER OFFICE

NOV 2, 1SOB

BLANKDEEDS FOR SALE CHEAP at tb'
INQUIRER I 't'FCK-

Nov. 2, 1 -66.

\LL KIXItS OF BLANKS, Common, Admin
istrators sn>i Executor's. Deeds, Mortgage .

Sudgment Note-, Promissory Notes, withand with-
out waiver *f exemption. Simmons, Subpoena-
and Exeeuti' :is, for ,-sle at the Inquirer offi

Nov 2. 1 -i

\ SPLENDID trams \u25a0! Mkh Deeds,
XX. on the i'est pa tent paper, tor sale at- the
Inquirer office.

Nov 2,1806

VLI.KINDS 01 BLANKS, t'uinmon. Adnii-
Istrator'a and KxecnC-i's, Deed*, Mortgage.-,

Judgment Note*. Pr- t-i --v Notes, with and
without waiver of exempli a Summons, -Subpoe-
nas and Executions, for salo at the Inquirer office.

Nov 2, 1566

A SPLENDID ARTICLE f I*, Sank 1e,.!.s
on the best parchment paper, for sale at the

Inquirer office.
Nov 2 1866


